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tot tracalent advertlietaente, Which intuitbe paid
Irt advance.
GEO. P. HOWELLit 40 Park Row. N.Vork,

AND '

W. 31.PE1lTENGILL & Co, SY Park Row,
Nee/York,. ant tho sole agents for Tux Bursa
A uot's In that city. and are authorised tocontract
for tu'scrtiug advertisement* for us at onr low-
est caelt rates. Advertise,* In that city are re.
questat to leave their arm with either of. the

,Hbove homer.-
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14 41 deg. 56 deg: , 42 deg
15 ••" 37 deg. 57deg44deg
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,TIME TABLE.
. llievehiug h Pittsburgh it. 111.—Thins
going East teems Beaver Station a. lollovre: Mot,
sing Atcom'a 9.11; Mall. 8.47 p.m ;Evening Ex-

-8.*:1; Local Freight (curie.' D.....° 11" .)41.'1
Pqr'ine giddy Weal leave Beaver Station LI fol.

: Mall, 413 s. m.; Local Freight (arryltm
ptovengers, 10MSa.m.;Accommudatioa, 5.41 p. m.

Pitt.111.W.& Cs R. 111.—TraInsvolag Rapt

leave Rochester Station iat end of bridge) as lot.
loge: &Isar Palls Seco= WM a.m.; Raton accom.
tad a. In.; New Castle accom. 8.30 a. M.; B. Palls
:grow.. 12.10 p.

Trains going West leave Rochester Station, (at
end of bridge) as follows: B. F.accom. 10a. nt.;
Coon arrow. 5.12p. m.; Erie night expres• 6.48 p.
tn.; 1). F.accom. 7.217 p. m.

TITIIDIgoing East leave itozhester (Upper) De-
pot as fallow.; B. F. a0c0m.'6.06 a. in ; Soon rie
eorn. 2.15 a. m.; New Castle actom. 8.411 a..m;
chiu.gorap. 10.62a. rn; Beaver Falls acmes. 18.15
p. m.; Chicago Mall LUG p. Brio cap.., 10p. nt;

Chicagotap. PAM0. m; Erie mall 9.63 p. m.
Toone going Weet. leave Rochoiler(Upper) De.

not as follow*: Chicago t02118.15 a. as.; Erieexp.
Ii33 a. m; Beaver Falls team. 9.17 a. m. Chicago
exp. 11.31/a. m.; Chicago esp. 5.53 p. In; stew Vas.
tie scrota. 4.80 p. Lela nap. 5.41 p. rn; Beaver
Fill.accom. 7.15 - •

Announeemeut, Fees, Am.—Fol-
lowing areour charges for annouriclug
the uatnes of candidates for the seVeral
tollecs ; also our rates for printing cards

. and.tickets :

For Asrembly
For 'freer urer .....

Pritr. Attorney
Cououiseloner
...ieroclateJudge
Poor !InureDirector..
Aeditor
Truoteet of Academy .
Cards per !M..,
T.ekete

If 1000
10t
500
5 00
5 110
2 00
1 00

\ 000
5 OD
5 U 0

•

The attention of the public is directed
to the folloWing New 'Advertisements
which appear ter the first time in the
Anaus to-day:

SpoZtal Notice—Dr. R. V. Pierce. •

Agricultmal Nallca—T o.)tushata. Neer,
Special Notica—R. T.Teylur.
specbil Notices—B. )(albeit*.

• eclnl Notice—Dr.Reviler.' •

!Term! Notice—Will dtaltb .t Co. •

lk ,
New, bomb( State, .11ref. P. D. not.

. Ntert ntlle **paint:ant—ll.W. Nabs*, AO..
Seridvertlsemeat•—Dauchy & Co.
Wnltlia Watches—Jao.atereaton'to Sone& Co.
A4butolotrator's Netics,Janws Dalai), Adair.
otplotho' Court Sala—leiderick 0. Doerr.
Oahu.: Court Sale—John Bleats..
t uptwn' Conn Sale—James Charles.
special Notice—Speyerer ItSoup. ,
special Notice-11r., F. D. Fapt:
special NotIce—S. &J. Snellenbula.
,oecloi Noace—Drs.R)ldebue.
Free.lom Feiry—J. Paul. Preet. Pro Tem.
Turd—S: C. Cayle,Valtitmater and Jeweler.

lurittee's CommModem; have been
rejeived lb the Recorder's Offlee for the
(Mowing named pertains: 3. C. Kin-
hey, Jr., lien. M.young, David Ewing,
Jun. McFall, Rob' t. Sterling, J, A. Gibb
:old Jam. Dunlap; which will be-deliver-
ed to said pertheimioktt railed for.

l'ommtv.—Aitiong the it fowls we
kayo seen—Dark Wahines, Light Bnth-
nias and lloudinsirure, those of.Charlirs
Coitle, of New Brighton, Beaver 0t)uuty,
Po. If you want to buy eggs, order of
him.. • [nuseA4w.

Agrien/loral.—The Bearer county
kgrlcilltural Society at their 18.4 meet

ing decided to hold thAr next annual
Exhibition nit the 27, 28 and 29th of
Sept., ' A Committee consisting of
11. M. Doneltbo, A. W. Laird and I. N.
Atkins wure appointed to take charge of
and talna:aB tho groundo uutil Sept. lat
Is7l. T. 0. ANNutr7., Seey.
'llll., above mentioned Committee wil

IWOre bids up to Tpertday the 25th Mat
from URN° wishing to lease the grounds.

D. M. DONEIIOO.
[Radical please copy.] •

Fountain Pen.—Some
thingnew and novel. lie sure and read
pie advertisement, las our jiver headed
.1;realest Invention in the Age." We

believe the Golden Fountain Pen le un-
..crilmactl: A good pen is a necessity to
evert• man, woman 'unit eIiUcI Agents
here is n chance to make money In intro-
deem;; a good and saleabfe article. ly.

The Deanna in Strayer ,Fallts.-
I:eaver Fella has a Drain:loc Associa-
tion, appears before thipublie for
the first time on title evening (Wednes-
day April 19th). The performers are all
re,iilents of Beaver Falls, The' play .for
this evening is entitled "Ten nights In a
bar-r00m...* The proceeds aro to ho ap-
plied to charitable uses in Beaver Falls
and 7;.rew Brighton. C. W. Taylor, mg.,
bt President of the Association. •

-

Itmentynn at SpeyererQ Sons, Roches-
ter, Pa., ono tuts or Canton City flour, ono
car of .Etna hour 'did toed, large stock
of Dry Goods, Bioceries, arriving
from tho East, at SpeArer ct Sobs.

Mits. F. D. nisi has opened a new
FancyGoods, Millinery and Notion
Storo, at the cornerofThird and Semi-
nary streets, heaver,• Pc. A choice as-

An, helmsman-Jlllol,lser.A male
child *boa three Weeks old was found
on the roadside near liltddluse.s', Mercer,
cop. on Monday tpointnghet, comforta-
bly wrapped up and a bottle ofMilli by
ha 'aide where it seems, hi have been
abandoned by some perinu, probablyits
uhuatural mother, who as yet is un-

known: '

Still ; A cotber.—CM last tltirday
morning&basket containing an infant
apparently fuutor five weeks old was
found at the door ofP`.`R. Gray, In,First
Ward. It had been pieced there some-
time during the night;:tlerseevidently
thehope and intontinn-of the, person
leaving Itto have It well eared for, as
It *as warmly clothed, soden extra sup-
ply Of01OG:dog wasfound in the buket,
fiso • nursing bottle, a bot lo of sooth-
ing syrupand a lave dol greenback
Were found snugly tucked way by. tbe1.ride idGm innocentsleep° . , The Over-
seers ofthe Poor assumed charge of the
child, and It Is being properly cared for.

Vencnpo Citizen. ". .

One after another, the religious papers
ero giving their testimony against put-
ting on black as a sign of mourni g.
The Pittsburgh United. Prelbyi 'onissays: "Afamily will shroud ltseify
as an expression ofsorrow for oneof Its
dead. That one maybe In Heaven, re-
joicing with joy unspeakable, while rel-
atives on earth are moving about in
heavy sombre garments, making their
lives as gloomy ai they can. ' There is
no fitness in. the thing. It la often a
mere mockery ofsorrow."

_

--- '•••••• --

A "Ghost" lie. Railer County.—
Th9y have hada great ghost excitement
in Butler county for several months
peat. kimit growing out ofit was re-
cently tried in the courts of that county,
and it seems the end ofthe "fuss" is not
yet. The Butler Eagle oflastweek gives
us these additional particulars:

Our renders will remember the ghost
case tried-al our lastCourt. Itseems his
"ghoxiship" riling not yet been laid.
Among other contrivances,

V
a spring =gun

was rot for him. A- -friendinforms s,
:that a few nightsago, while John Hal-
stead was watching for "spook," he heard
a noise, and on going out, struck against
the gun, which, going off, lodged its
contents In his thigh, making a ,very se.
Hone wound.

At a wedding in North East, 'Erie co.
last week, three itinistens officiated, vit:
Rev. J. P. Spauid ng, ofErlo; Rev. Mr.
Townsend, of North East; find Rev. Mr,
Guy, of Mayville, N. Y. The way It
canto about was this: Mr. Townsend
was first asked to perform the ceremo-
ny, but ex pectedie lie away at the time;
Mr. Spaulding was next appealed to,
and thoughthe couldn't be present; and
finally Mr.Guy was called upon, who
agreed to do the job. When the crilleal
hour arrived, all the parsons found it
convenient tobe present, and the aston-
ishment of the several divines upon see-
ing'one another can better be imagined
than described. They compromised,
however, by each' taking a special part
in tileceremony. It was funny for the
Wedding guests, but costly to the bride-
groom.

Term Ended.—The winter tof. of
the North SewickleyAcademy closed on
last Wednesday. Owing to the recent
death of the Principal, the usual Tebbeexambiadon of the students was omit-
ted. On thefproceding Sabbath, a ser-
mon was preached to the pupils in-the
Presbyterian Church by Rev. John H.
Anghey, and on Tuesday afternoon an
address was delivered In the Academy
in memory'or the deceased Principal—
Mr. Webber—by . R. Gregor ItteGreggor,
esq., formerly editor of theWestern Mar
of this Mace, The next ses.tienivill open
•on the 2d of May; We hope to bear of
the continued prosperity of the Institu-
tion under its new management. Any
informationtouching the school, terms,
iff.c.; can be had by addreashigMr. W. P.
Webber, North Sewickley, Beaver coun-ty. PC • •

• Augillug.—Quite. a number of our
people can be seen Just now' trudging
out.each morning With rod and line on
a-lishlng excursion. They leave home
In the morning full of hope and bold as
lions, but ituthe evening they are sure
to return by way of someback stibet so
thatno one willsee how much of 111-luck
attended their efforts. Fishing, as a per-
manent occupation In this vicinity don't
pay.

Miner's Ilitekke.—Lata. Saturday
come coal,mluera who came to town, got
a little too mnpft benzine to carry peace-
fully. They. divided into two parties
and after talking themselves up to fight-
ing heat, two of them pitched In ; one
named M'Carty, knocked down the oth-
er, named Scott, and then proceeded to
punch his head\for him. lie cut his up-
perlip,knocked a couple of teeth nut,
and bruited -hie head generally, after
which ho left.—She Canttc 'Gazette and
Democrat.

..The Atenalnk,:off Robbery In a
Sew Phase.—On last-Tharsday• says
the Titusville Herald, the.grand Jury of
Crawford county, sitting at Meadiille,
returned a truebill of indictment agalust
Benningholl Cr., and two sons, for com-
pounding a felony. The Itenninglintra
are elvsged with attempting to “tlx-im"
the gFeht robbery'CllMl with the thieVes,
for the pnrposd of .cheating the detect-
(vas employed In the CABO out ofp their,
reward. It wilt be remembereethaV
justafter the robbery old man Benping-
boff offered a reward of five thousand
dollars for cacti man tried and convicted
of implication in the rubbery, and four-
teen per cent, of the money recovered.
About twenty thousand dollars were re-
covered. and the detectives, after a long
search, arrested !Jur or Ike persons on

...anima of goods will bo kept on hand suspicion of being. concerned in the or-
and sold at low prices. Hata and Bon- fair. Detective Robert Hague, of Pitts-
nets made and trimmed to order. 4burgh, spent several , months In follow-

ing up the trail of the thieves, gOing as
far west tut the Rocky Mountains and
New Mexico, and away up to Canada'
and Nova Scotia. Two of the parties
were arrested and tried. . It is alleged
that lionningliofftried to get them ac-
quitted, in order to' save the reward of-
fered, but despite his shorts the Jury.
found them guilty and sent them to HIS
penitentiary, where they are now imam!
ceratml. After.the trirl, it is alleged,
Beimingholi refused to make settlement
with the detectives, and give them "the I
reward ;offered. •Mr. Negapart formerly
of Pittsburgh, and one of the parties ii..
strumental in the arrest of the thieves,',
then brought' suit' against •lienninghoff
and sons for compounding a felony. The
matter mine before the graiiii fury of
Crawford county, and a true bill was
found, as we hive stated. Chief Hague
was ono of the witnesses beforethe lury
and gave testimony. At the r equest of
the defendants, who say that they will
not be able to gat their witnesses from
afar in time for the present term, tbetrl-
al was postponed until the next term of
court.

Instramentwl and Tura' Con-
ecrt.--:A Grand Colman will be given
in the M. E. Church, Friday evening of
this week. Prof. Roup s and his: Band
from Now Brighton assisted by Auld-
Mers from I'ittsbnrgh and Prof: Beutei,

provide the Instrumental while Is-
dies of the Seminary will attend to the
Wheal. Many of, our' citizens will-re-
Member with pleanUre a Concert given
in the old church by these Pittsburgh
.vonlletnen and will be happy to greet
timpt again we aro mire.

Snell an , array of talent and such a
rograllllllllo for' an enjoyable evening,
se are sure, has never before been of.'
term 'tn u Beaver audience. 'lye trust
se shall sustain the reputation we have
been earning In the last year or two of

able to appieciate good lectures
and refining musk!.

Tiekptoat DruKStores, Boavor, Bridge-
wutsr and Seakth's, Rochester.

lAN. GOODS! NEW Gowns !!—Look
fuclow prhese,,at the Cheap More of

Willsmith .14 Co. ' (eprl9;2w.
ES II ARRIVALM (semi weekly) of

Rau., ittymou., Shawls, Laces, Lace Col-
-11." and all kinds of White

Loot;yds,,op be, ,r ono dollar.
Jolt N NMIcontinues to buy Uhl Goode

at the Cheap .Yore of Will Smith& Co.ho can do bettor there quo any House
le the county,

I.: have procured the services of afirst-c:ass Dress 41akor, and Will Sear--rant satisfaction, Any onegetting work'lane in that lino will do well to call atthe Cheap S'tore of Will Smith A Go.
~.._A PenslDA Asked flor.—llon.Wil.ham McClelland, the member of Con.gress from this DistrltA has ' presented •petition In 'Congstga*,:aakinitior • n'il%fon for Mrs. Priscilla Harrison, . ' CI.of Sinmel Ilarrhion, laterlfdkis, co t";and a privet, to Co. C., 10 PA: vols. •.

Enigmas.-I am composed of four-
teen letters. 832,8.10,9,1 Is a part of
the human body; my 4,5,6, I an an-
amal ; my 10. IS, 12,13, 14,101 s the amt.
tal ofone ofthe Eastern States; my3,7,
0 Is a 'girls name; my whole, If proper-
ly appreciated,knits a ray of sunshine
and exerts a salutaiy influence over
whatever hothe It enters.

2d. Iam compieed of 33 letters. My
1,2., 11, 16, 21, 8 Is a bny's name; my 3,
281520,a small insect; my 4,5, 11, 17,
19.5 Is • public We; 8, 12, 4,-33, 10,
Is • bird; my 7, k5, 28, 17, 3, 24 is a kind
of shoe of slipper ;'my 9, 20, V, 20 is a
young lady; my 18, 25, 11,11, 21, 2 is a
girl's name ; my 28i.12.30, 32, 24, 3 , 13
Isone who will injure reputations; my
Mt, 14,9, 1, 23„ 24 is an instrument of
music; my 31, 5, 24 is a collection
of entail flowersilt a heed; my 10,1, 10,
7 is a bird fornierly reverenced in EOM;
miy whole is a Simons institution of
Isershig. Answers attlitlited. I. S.

lierirteeM7Ttrat the
reciprocal duties devolvingripen built
pastors and people may be betterunder-
stood, . armembend tai, appredit; to;procureabow Atiellnatallation 1-:cesium issued from' thmAia us ottliML,

Tke.'SloetPr*lllle Yet.—Mr. BoydZanier. of StiuUs Strabane townehlp..
has a sow which bailfifty Age hi duestnoWtAe... There were three . litters; the
firettonalating Men ; the second of
move:dom. and,the third of Ighteen.
Who can beat thlet--WasAiagton Re-
porter.

Theether 4eya gentlemanaidd to der
he Intendeddiaeouttoulog all his coon•
try papers, as be could geta Olt, weekly
lull(' a dollar cheaper. le the next
breath he 'eked us to publish the obitu-
ary notice ofhis daughter. and glee par-
tieulara. The cite paper would not do
that for klut:--anteet (0.) Republica's.
.The World llores.—A Western

editor nape that a-girl whole now called
"a bi3antlfut blonde," Was, a law years
ago, termed a "tow-head."

Barking up the Wrong Tree.—A
respectable lady atPittsburgh the other
day was pumped for poison and yielded
au overdose of brandy. '

'Base Hail Myers; Look
yrolng fellow In Beaver, wrestling with
his first moustachi, is going to name it
atter two celebrated base-ball clubs, 6.-
011130 there are nine on aaide.

Patting it on Genlig.—Jt Lunt!d-
ans paper thus delicately announces an
"Interesting event" In_the aptly eti
contemporary: "Theeditoralba edam-
,tunt (hi)'s.) bides received a valentine
GO the 14th ofFebruary, weighing hw-
teen pounds: Iliaalb le credited with.
presenting 1t.."

ILlemittesi ”jratills."--,We doubt the
good taste oecilibig in the aid ofthe Bi-,
hie in writing puffs gby readpmselS
clothing. -Mire is the way one ofour
exchangesdoes that business: ,y.The
wickedflee when noman pursueth,' but'
the gond'and sensible man Isas bold ea
a lion, and rnahes -Ikarlessly tic the es-
tablishment lof (so-and.eo) and buys
himself aflee new alit ofclothes."

anpreelabidend reatehtbered, let every
one Interietni In .tho .promperity of We
church intonea, eepy. The peniphlet
will be milledto soy eglacese lop*
wipe or ten cents: 'Address, thelk;'dlnseenclosed, Sex nlnet-Reelerter,

NEW doom!—Clothing and Uetita'
iarniabing ClOodejust received by ch
J; Onellinburg:. :-!Lcecet Prices and
,Latait EitYlea in Bpriug
nets. Trocota. Melton* and . Casaimeres
ofall the Fancy &Inertia. Clothing cut
and made to order—Fit Warranted
Iltnadway; New Rilgtitou., ;• • . .• .

"The True sad the Pelee ides
ofti Gentlemen." was the subject of
a lecture delivered by Rev. W. 11. Locke
In the M. R. Church, on last Thursday
evening: The lecture wsa well attended
and the subject elaborately handled.—
The Rev. gentleman demonstrated very
clearly that Adies;.Nosh and sevaialother old worthies were not gentlenien.
Whether he Succeeded in proving that
editors belonged to the same class la a
little doubtful. Of course. In discussing
their statiut, and reaching a conclusion,
he WAS not "on all aide!' orthe ques-
tion," but we are a little afraid that •

large portlitn of. Ida audienceAudging
from what he aald—anight think he was.

Pupils may still enter thetie Seminary
to advantage for thepresenitarm; Miss
Sturgeon, a lady offine attainments, las
been employed to give lessons In Paint-
ing, Crayoning and Drawing.

RNtai Dr•waed.—On Monday
lastCeram' Celebesheld an inquest on
the 'body of sit unknown boy found
drowned in;the Ohio river at Noss's
Landing, °Woke Variport. The body
had apparently, been for some time In
the water:and was that of achild someseven yeah ofAry sad. three feet and
eight inches in height, -It was clad in
dark blue . Jean loots, nearly new,'
•nd red flannel shirt etit low in the
nec . The pants were buttoned to the
.waist, and had gotta pendia buttons
with elastics around the bottom of each.
leg. Noshoes or socks ware 'found on
either foot. The hair was dark and cut
short, and a small sore was apparent
upon the len leg near the knee. The
Coroner's Airy returned a .verdict of
accidental drowning, and the corpse
was buried upon the bank of the river
where it lay.--Radieol. • •

.Tho body Or tho boy here referred to,
has been identified as ono of the twin
sons .ot. a Mr. Galbreath, who' were
drowned In the Allegheny river near
Pittsburgh. Thecorpse of the lad was
removed to PittabUrgh last week. On
last thittarday thebody ofthe other lady,
wasitibicovored)n theriver nearRoches-
ter, this county; and on SabbathCoroner
Corbustook It to Pittsburgh and placed
it In the tare of the parents..

A Noble LadlesorOridgeeraker. noebester mod
Ueeeee tt lent InsMotion.

Theabove was established a few years
since by die "Daughters of Rebekah,
I. 0:of0. g.;lmg.ging to &favor Lodge
NV on the grand principles of heaven-
borriclusrl§r„ to visit thesick andrelieve
theWitnessed. 'They enlistedthemselves
under the genies Of.thld rellowshlp in
the army ofChristian !sympathy for the
nstfintunate.- They ilsiSivery family In
their'respective boroughs Whose* needy,
and instantly contribute to theirwants.
They have just elected their- officers for
thepresent year, and on presiebtlitg their
report for the list year, it animus they
have relieved nineteen-lupin* 'whom
they found in distress. It: behooves
every family whose meanswill admit of
It, to sestet in the workingof this truly
Benevolent Institution: Being present
at their last meeting, Iaulenittida to you
earnestly requesting you to•puhliab
that thekinhabitenta itamneighborhood
may know how nobly Jhose sisters are
peribrming the work they took in hand,
finding assured all will heartily sympa-
thise with them-1ntheir noble • effort to
continue In these anceessftal sod happy
operations. and God grant they may be
enabled (through u generouis mablic) to
goon in their glorious mission of doing
goodis thesincere wish etas, Odd Fellow.

Officers elected for the present year:
President, Mrs. James Gordon; Vice
President, Mrs. MarshalLHays ; Secre-
tary, Mrs. James Moorberger ; Treas-
urer, Mrs. John Woodruff. Any dona-
tion will bo thankfully received and
acknowledged by any ofthe officers.

W. S.

WIWe Isteetaitalion;«Arag.

President Gll Appealed To.—
ThePiitsburkli Gazetteof led Saturday
says:

Winning`, Wiesen.—Keep your
eyes open, hops, when you are after a
woman. If the little dear be cross and
scolds her her In the backroonb you
may be sure you will get particubilr fits
all around the house. Ifshe apologizes
for wiping the dishes, you need a girl to
fan `tier. If she blushes when at the
wash-tub with, her sleeves rolled up, be
suresir, that she Is codfish aristocracy,
has little breeding and little sense. If
you marry a woman who knows noth-
ingbul how to commit Manslaughter on
the piano, you have the poorest piece of
muslin ever gotten .up. Find the one
whose mind lis right, then pitch in.
Don't be hanging around like a sheep
thief, as though ashamed to be seen .

around in day time, but walk up like
chicken to dough, and ask for the article
like a than.

• Tbe Shafercesal wasrevived in a newalizavasterdayat the ellesofthe United
District AttorpeySwoopo. It will

be remembered that Sbsi r, a respecta-
ble and well4o-d9 limner residing od
4he old Washington Road a few utilisi
from this citywas arrested, tried, con-
victed and sentenced at the last term of
the Court for passing and dealing Incoun.
terfelt money. • lie was sent to the Peni-
tentiary and isat present spending his
time In that ietreat, with astrong proba-
bility of remaining there for some time,
unless the now movement in his behalf
succeeds.

It macula that Mrs. Shafer has taken
the ease In hand, and a fow days ago
wrote a letter to Mrs. President Grant,
appealing toher sympathies, and earn-
estly pleading with her to intercede with
the President in behalf ofher husband
(Sharer.). The letter appears to have
reached its destination, and evidently
made an impression, as It was referred
by Mrs. Grantto the President and by
him handed over to the Attorney Gen-
eral, who in turn sends' it to District At- ,'
torney Swoope, and woks for a full re-
port ofthe is's°.

This request was complied with yes-
terday by Mr.Swnope, who gavean ex-

actwunt of the whole matter from
its incipiency to the final sentence, to-
gether with such other information hi

regard to Shaferas had been brouzlitont
during the trial.

In closifig the District Attorney gave
a recommendation 'Weenie to Shafer, for
reasons that since his 4-Indiction opera-
tions had been brought to light which
tended toshow bin' whose bean dealing
in the spurious stuff "dime previous
to his arrest, and to have been engaged
in passing it in other inStatices aside
from them for which he was convicted.
It Isalleged that some ofthe witnesses
who• testillod In his behalf have since
malted upon the District Attorney and
said that they had since disouverea thpse
operations, which at the time ofthe trial
were nut known. .

Hon William McClelland.—Tbo
"Grand Army journal" published at
Ww.hington, D. C., wives us, in its issue
of April a condom-Jed history ofthe ox-
soldiers who are now either Senators or
representatives In Congress. Hon. Wil-
liam McClelland, the member of the
House from this District is t14.1referred
to:
JI'CLELLARD, Ctrptain Willia.n, Bat:.

tery IL First Artillery Pennsylvania
Ileserves,Tiveuty-Ibuirth J'ennsy/vania
District.
William bleCielland, of Mount Jack-

son, was born at Mount Jackson, Penn-
sylvania, March-2, 1812; received a com,
mon-school education, and for a time
attended Westminster College at New
Wilmington, Pennsylvanla• at the out-
break of the late war enlisted asa pd.-
-vale in Battery B, First Artillery, Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Reserve Corps, and
at the eltose ofthe war was mustered nut
as ifs tximenander, having served over
four years, and participated in all the
battles fought by the Army of the Poto-
mac, except Chaneellorsville and Get"
tysburg ; subsequently attended Alle-
gheny Collegeat Meadville, Pennsylva-
nia, but did not graduate; studied law,
and was admitted to practice in June,
1870; and was elected to Rao Forty-sec-
ond Congress as a Democrat, receiving
12,277 votes against 11,505 votes for J. B.
Donley, Republican.

Tho papers in the csse were forwarded
to the Attorney General' yesterday, and
Ida decision, which in ail probability
will be list) rroddent'a.also. will doubt-
less be made known in a few days. It
has been an exceedingly distressing case
throughout, and this new phase ofit, but
adds to the sad history.

Taxiluxin.—The blood la the lifeof
the body. Disease IN,Use antagonist of
life. Every attack of diseaae he an at-
tack upon the blood.

From the blood is secreted the urine.
Every deviation fromn'thestandard qual-
ity of the blood is, represented in the
changed condition ofthe urine which is
secreted•from it. And as is the change
in the blood, so will be time change in the
urine at the time. To know the condi-
tion ofUr urine,tiro, is to Iknow, the
uondition'of the blood and the kind of
deviation or disease.

Pastiar and People should clearly
understand the reciproCal duties devolv-
ing upon them. Installation services
are listened to with deep interest. The
charge to the pastor and the charge to
the people are regarded es ofsolemn im-
port, and in the. freshness of their first
love, allcome up to the full measure of
their duty, and by necessary conse-
quence, prosperity attends the church:
God blesses those who aro faithful and
diligent In the use of proper means ter
the promotion of his declarative glory.
Thepastor's heart is encouraged in 14
Work offaith and labors oflove. Hehas
Abe confidenceeudeeteemef the people.
The Aaron, and Hunt holdup his hands
and encourageand sustain Mit In every
good word and work; • He sows to them
spiritual things, and they gladly- anffer
lain to reap their carnal things ; thus he
can devote his wholetime to prayer and
the ministry of the word. Ile I. not
suffered.to think what he shall eat, or
what he shall drink, or wherewithal he
shall be clethed--.all his temporal wants
are anticipated by thosewhoni he serves
in the gospel. They givenot grudging-
ly, but voluntarily and cheerfully, Hy
the 4nited co-operation of all the labor-
ers in this part of the moral vineyard,
:inner~ 'are-converted unto good and
saints are strengthened, edified and
built up in their most holy faith. Time
rolls on, the vows takenaro fadingfrom
memory. The lapse of yearn obliteratethe 'solemn obligations," The ways of
Zion begin to languish. Love grows
cold, men begin to roll God by withhold-
ing the tithes andpractice covetousness,
which is Idolatry, ,Thenthe judgments
ofGodare visited tiponltis inheritance.
Hesends lonelinesseftsoul. barrennessand dissension. -The ways of Zion len-
t sh, and gloomand despondency, as a

thick cloud, settle upon the courts of
God'shouse. When pastor and people
are in this sad ease let them humble
themselves in sackcloth and amber., eat-neatly asking God to show them where-
fore he contends with them ; let themro-
solve that they will turn to God in the
performance ofneglected duties and they
have the promise that God will heal
their backsliding" and restore the joys
ofhis salvation and pour out upon them
his spirit in.rich effusion.

There have recently been published
Installation Charges, delivered' by two
ofthe mostprominent ministers of the
Sitenango Presbytery. That the recip-
rocal duties developing upon both paiv•

Thoseare prandial facts of medical
antenna. l'ropositions which have been
clearly demonstrated by the labors ofil-
lustrious medical authors, Birl, Beale,
Prout, Simon, &is, and which are daily
being satisfied by theexautination ofnu-
merous specimen; of urine sent to our
office, Zit:. 132 Grant street, Pittsburgh,
representing every class and variety of
disease. •

Those who would obtiin a knowledge
ofthis important branch of the 'medical
art, having a knowledge of the appear-
ance and standard properties and (Mak
ties of tho urine, as also the general pa-
thological conditions In disease, can
soon learn the chemical analysis and mi-
croscopic operations necessary to detect
tho precise nature ofalmost every mala-
dy with • a positlieness amounting „lo
more nearly mathematical prechdon than
is,posalble Inany other Way.

These Investigations and the prescrib-
ing ofmedlcinetin accordance with these
facts has been the practical buskiess of
our life. Elo extensive has been-our ex-
perience In these examinations during
the lasttwenty years that steely a town
or township within fitlymlft of Pitts-
burghlint numbers a dozen or more of
patrons who have thus sent to usand ob-
tained

And knowing that hundreds Ofothers
are still lingering out • miserable exist-.
cum without medical aid, some because
they have passed through the "old eli-
des!" without relief,and some perhaps
because they may not knew where to
apply to, we feel justified, in, waking
these/acts public, satistiediluit• num.
her will seiseupon these plain truths
and be fullyrewarded by a care,,,

!Oar remedies in all chronic Menemare such asregimes the morbid ina!Aerafront the blood,and tone up the system.
To build up! not break down. \Toelite -Wale the organic system toahealthyaction, and strengthen the body to InsfuU vigur ofanimal life, are the prima-,

plea Which will lead to sueeess, if sumer
hint all to be had. Daa. OLLestilipx,132 GrantStreet Pittsbnith. Pa.

OIL exams Via. Wurnow: Sim*,
In a lute misty. at B. Italbeint'a

.

. ,

Mstrwre, .It.-.Antaltg, the bilis'
Introduced Wet tine relatirti- to 'tiaras
ofreplevin to recover timber, lutriber;
oast endAlto PrePekit lettered from
reeny.pboutig oludi .recover notwith-
standing the title to landfront !Cell tim
ProPerttwas severed that to In ditquite,
provid4d the plaintiff shows the pmpet.
ty.lri, himself et.the'titteArkthe'lolsM-'atice:' 'Aleo;-reletivetrieiginilid
in sena at late sr in 'equffe,
front the Governor' wsl4,troiadVeil, Com•
ennnleating the history, °Prod hisaction
in reference M the didlcuitliett* oeo
regions &Mee 'the last atiegingoiers, the
Legislature, reporting the restoration of
order, And ea,pressing the:hope that
there will be no renewal of the riotous
dhsturhanois.• The 'bill its reported by
the SenateCommittee fora Constitution-
al Convention was thespicial order. 'fhe

pmeidee eleedotelfor or against,
-hscludingdeiegster4rot 01115/MondTues.tbri•-if,Jutte' next:. SionVealiatt io
*ea001,104 1litlilf
ofSeptember, not to extend beyond one
hundred days ofactual.session,ao one.
third ofthe Convention may order the
eqhmission ofany question to the people
sew -rattily. There shad be thirty-two
membersat target each Toter to vote for
notmore than sixteen, and there shall
be onehundredand eight district mem-
bers, to beehosen in 'districts especially
apportioned by this bill, and oath'voter
dual hive as many, votes as there.are
members tobe chosen to his dlatrici,ex-
cept in•Allegheny, where eight are to be
chosen, each voter to vote for not more
than live, and In 'Ammo (hie,• each
voter to vote fur not mere than three.
Thesalary ofmembers fivehundred dol-
lars, and ten cents mileage. •

"

lionsm—Among the bills passed, was
Ono to tranifer prisoners from certain
eastern counties to the We tern Peniten-
tiary in Allegheny city. All else were
local and private bills In which the pub-
lic of Beaver have no adored..

HemAvx,•Aftril 12.—Thebill for:replev-
ying oftimber, lumber, etc, passed; also.
the bill giving courts additional power
ofamendment In certain actions. passed-
Among the bills introdgeett wasone au-
thorizing thaGovernor to prOcure flags
for National Guards, and to exernptthem
from Serving on lurks's. -The report of
the Coal ditftculties was ordttred prinks].

lionex.—Nothing of importance trans-
pired., In apportionment matters noth-
ing has been accomplished. The Re:
publicans claim eight majority in the
House and ono in the Senate which the
Democrats will notconcede, though they
*port their willingnesi to give the Re-
publicans one in the Senate and four iu
the lionse. Another • Meeting will be
held to-morrow with probabilities of
compromise within two weeks, Grid a
final adjournment abdut May sth. ' •

fiklesvx. April 13.—A number of bills
were introduced. The bill to extend the
Anthracite mining act tithe Bituminous
regions was amended, and then voted
down by a Re vote.

ifouss.—The blouse passed a resolu-
•tion not to consider any prWate hint' in-
troduced alter next Tuesday; and was
'afterwards amended so as to prohibit
'publicbills after that time—the bill as
amended was then voted down. They
build colt-houses and. knock them down
-at the. public expense, L. After. an hour
!ispentitt ineQsotuaianddilatary motions

$ tie Aidddthta!
spirits In Pennsylvania, whether distill-
ed hare or not: and amending the carp*.
ration tax law by exemptihg building
and4oan associations wore passed.

SENATE. April 14.—Two hours were
spent in dilatory and unimportant pro-
ms:tinge; A great deal ofpartisan debate
was indulged ou • motions to ad-
journ, night sessitfos, .to. On the ap-
portionment bill the diaetutalon was bit-
tor,•the DamtimataZlacing a determi-
nation to stand by theli bill at all haz-
ards. Ann was held
because there wan a prospect of a com-
promise in the touttnitteeof Coeferenee
on the apportionmentbill, but no result
was reached.

HousE.Conslderable personal and
party feeling was engendered by thstno.
Son of Mr. Strang to change the rule HO
as to allow bills on the second and third
reading, to be called up any time after
Monday, whieb lad to a dismission of
Atfo dead look , minections is. dm Sonnto
and the deVahipment ut t jkl icy as
;indicatedin the Itopuldh t , caucus last
night. The Democrats vpytkg againit
suspending the order (Jr Mr. Strang's
motion, it failed for want ofa tivo-thirds
'rote. The House then, after one hour's
teasion,adjourned by starlet party vote,
Republicans voting aye. Tito lieu+
tweets agaut to-Morrow morning, whetr
the ItepublicattS will put. in 'force their
caucus decision to excluth byrcsolution
the consideration of any new bills after
Monday. Another meeting ofthe Con-
ference Coitunittee .MI Apportio iiiiitint,.
tosnight. So agreolneut. They will
meet again early tumturrow morning.

SKNATE, April 1.5.--The Senate met
and adjourned till Tuesday ev ening;'
there being su prospect of an agreement
In the Apportionment .Vommittee.

Housx.—Tite Whole morning was
spent Ina bitter partisan'discussion, on
a motion to consider hills on second and
third reading at ally time. It fall9d fur
lack ofa two-thirds vote. Nothing was
dune of public interest.

WALL Psrzai WALLPAPER WALtr
PAPER !!!-25,000 bolts of Wall Paper,
allot the latest patterns, at B. Mulholut's

Killed by aVlelow Horse.
MuttonAlums :-.70n &dankly the !nth

inst.,' James_Mack' an employee of the
Wampum 'enrolee Company was driv-
inga vicious horsa attached to a cinder
wagon. The horse. ,became restive and
commenced kicking, though Mr. Black
was.aceted high above the animal. lie
receiveditkick on his breast trout which
he died in aboutan hour. He leaves a
widow and several children to mourn
their loss.

This morning another employee is
driving the same hone and ocCuplea the
=he acid fipm which Mr. Black fell in
the agonies ofdeath about two days ago.

This 'wallsa homicide which .ccurod
In Wampum three yearsago. Kirkwood
murderedKnowleslor which he Istieri-
ing out a;terin of eleven years in the
Western Penitentiary. Some persons
aretalking ofcirculaiig a petition for his
pardon. Some years before ise murdered
Knowles ho murdered a man" named
McConnell and perhaps it,entild not be
well to pardon him before the expire-
thin of his term, as he may live long
enough after the expiration of his hill
term tokill) number qulto'suilicient to

Prevent the population of the Beaver
Valleyfrom 'beaming over crowded.
When Kir killed McConnellboth 'parties
were drunk.' • •

Witbk7; Whisky,bane of Ilfe,
Some et tumult endet mile ;

• Could I all thycrib,
Tbe wbe would wbb tbeilibInnen.

eta, April IT, 711. ' iYAnnormm.

CALPVIIS! CLLPLTS! t .CALYSTS I
A very large stock ofthe'snort desirable
patterns of Carpets,; as chap as the
cheapest; at D. kinibelnescßrWgewater.

Frani—Wren, fite.—On Listyriday,
fiaLunlay and BOWL mortality% wets'd
hoary frosts In this -rklnlty.,..Tbe .gen-
eral beliefIs, ilknearlY, if flat ell. St
the pescf eaare Akllked. The damage-In
the eountrrit merft-eideusite than on
the BearerPlateel- 5P140 sITP, Is
believedto be safe yri. • • !

..eiscu-
tioalst now InBearer itrivertpubliotore sedricani red S.*.th e CourtIfouseßatifondayeveiting. -i:Thrdedn*
We believe to ininbee some classes In
elocutterdlete: Aile Is a fair nudes. and
soma iii:saftritand thephtlairOy of
the humanvoles, and the art of-control-
Insft, •

New Advertisements.
wit Erroll TEELIZIC.

ryas ..IPreedosiPerry Comeser have sellable
I. baste motor Iron Fseeeteet Flee l Ver.
&WeLallebile.feetbecomeitkeeeleMeeelaret.
neigh'acd Tom..

Pardee ea the youth side will pier* beeoiled by tellile WM. thet.lellt b.
bur Plestiby WsobnalUlbs. Oro Ned
lie Mille. Lumber indeed Mom. ilbetele:

Iffy. Pram

D11..110118 C. &Eva% Isrgedia&

sdrimi.—Oace, dating the dpi. atbestir.
Corner; at algid &Orly obbleaoreo Weber PIIVOL

agmata, pa: leallawortireHaremaad Mea-
t oartrlTY:da 814/7

LOOK M3gE.
~ .• ---', •

SI9IIIIIIG Aaresmarmopus=
611thlThigt6.1 bop *um t... laana Ids

sad tlia public resold!, t, be lim Jedreceived
a' pew stock of rood, 'of tbil Wort dyke Jaz
*OM Wi SOWNIC wow Md.* le odhers IIiriey
miudast rats,exivrzsitzurs • IPURNISIIING •-

•GoODS. - i -

" cONSTANTLT 46211 HAND.

I'Ymade toorder ea theaborted sotto&
tho potato for pest Mom I hop*

by den athietios buthooe to malt e =saw
seer el Ws MOIL• DANIEL MILLF2,44

BRIDON824 381DOWATER.
24:tf

IrAMMIN irr'!'alr!
•
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Wsimmoirtin 11.1134APri1•12,187.Thek'gauss' eontsa In the. forthcom-ing olentlEnt OfSimi haat sad netionstoars of ihafneW -tisirlony ortheUntrict
of(Mumble, is that heisitniug rery.ex-,'rattily and nightly meetings are beingbold intimditlerent districts of the new,
:terraerli *a*:Prokal4Y I,4divalatt2 by.
the repreSentatire west of the different
districts, 11101111Jelli ofCulogresa,and mu-
Mx. Among the foremost In theRepub-
lican ranks. is John ,W. , Forney, who,
true to his Mathieu.; Is ,untiring Ira his
violin the great' work. Illelsours are
unottnin_g-.:Mot euighti,patera.hut. he mi-
dmost* bage intdiencift. -

Among Moss who.addreveilineetiogs•
last ulglitihniiitilenaLbra Wilsonand PAU.
latticingRe unites Walhausititark-.weather, batiks, Ellharand
los 11. Porter ofVirginia, the latter,your
readers wilt doubtless temeinber. was
knocked down and cruelly beaten In the
streelitolAti4unoad nearly a rear since
for voting &he'll:dun ticket.

Senator blortm'S ueraunde speech tho
otherWelting Is another botnri shell ,ht
the Winceyetteranks here. The crowd
was solunnense In frentef the Natienal
Hotel that had congregated to serenade
him, that the-broad Pennsylvaniaeve-
nuellUU feet In width) and ono-halfisrquare on either side, wan hardly ade-
quate titaffordStanding room. !senator
Murton; thoughso physically, indrated
teat ha Is genendly cxnapelled to set
while*heehaw, reMins alt the tutelliwt-
nal frontline urn giant mind, and is one
ofthe -very few since the dart of Clay
and Webster, who Isso able to mold the
sentimentiofthe maws. -

At last the House has palsied a -bill re-
tnovisig the politleel disabilities effected
hy, the third. section of the fourteenth
amendment to the U. S. Conatitufion,
from all exceptthe following classes:
First, all Senators and illienhbere ofBow
grass_ who resigned to take part in the
rebellion ; second, all cams ofthe ar-
my _and navy who did the some thing;
third, all members ofthe several liablb
bib tnate coh*entions who voted for the
ordinance of secession. But it further
provides that all persons who'd this bill
is proposed to benefit, shall be required
to takean oath that they 'will henceforth
protect, support

, and defendthe Consti-
tution 'of the United States.

While the bill Is nut as exacting as
souse would likethe truths featursw of
the bill were considered byj the Repub-
Hams as salutary, and received the sup-
port ofnearly all the Republican mem-
bora, passing 134 against
TUE BILL FOR TO ISUPPEFSSION OF KU----- - - •

Kum
in the South, has been reported from the
Semite Committee without material
changen,and thosethanges will, doubt-
less ho accepted without much decide by
the blouse, and be 'disposal of without-
much delay. •

• Section to ofthe Internal revenue act
noodiatnending; and Mr. Platt of YU-
ginia,the interest ofwhose constituents it
severely effects, is watching the find op-
portuuity to move an amendment to the
same. Itappears that the taxontobacco
is exclusively on the manufacturedarti-
cle. The leaf Whew° lu its uuturamfac-
Lured state, is free. 'Before any tax` was'
imposed on. any kind of tobacco, but
veryfew usedany other than the =Um-
facCured, as the difference In coat then
was the alight expense Of.lte nuumfae-
lure by reduced labor; but alums theta:
the .ditforeuee In the price is so great,
that the leafin its unnianufacturesistate
is used nearlyas much as the other and
thus the Government is deprived of therevenue if anticipated.

ll=
The adillinistration of Prtatident Grant

increased, the collection of revenue ono
hundred and sistyiuililooseover the tail-
'callous of Joituso.i's administration fur
the last two years of his administration,
since which litho the roller " of inter-
nal taxes have been reduced eighty-three
millions, and cuatow dotter twenty-
three millions. query: Is Elm adaisnag- 1
Widen of(Inuit wore ottutpetent or
est than that ofhis predecessor? If not
nude honest, then it must homore cape-
ble—iftiot more capable, thou it must be
more hottest. Ifneither of these be Wile
then Johnson collected one hundred And
six millions more in thaa;last two pier*
ofhis-administration than Grant in Ida
two first. The records show that • such
was not the ease, but still farther. that
Grant'soollectionalargely exceeded those
ofJobnaon. Which ur the crimes against
public ‘policy was Johnson guilty of,
dishonesty orIncapacity? Again, which(
if not both ofthe public virtues, hones-
ty and capability, is President Grant to
be credited with?

VOUILEEII ON KU-KLUX
While' the hill for auppreesing Ku-

Klux outrages in the South was under
consideration in the House, Mr. Vorhees
of Indians, said be desired to call the an
loathe; ofRepablinuts Wide fiat that In
those/RAW -w.beriltile-1)49g4k party.
is In.powoe nn murders I or_ontessps are

rinconitted; no trampling-npon 14w is
tolerated. nor arethe rights of any citi-
zen disrespected. We have no doubthissaatomeht Is correct in the malts. Thu
reason Ls obvious, Whenever the Re-publican party Is in the aniuoritY-11 has'
never attempted to regale lost powei by
a resort to violence orforce. It is a car-dinal principle of Republican faith thatthe majority shall rule, and Hr. Vorheee
will souk. in vain fur an lualsitice wherethe Republican party has ever laid vio-lent hands upon either the rights or the
liberties of man because the pea-
at the ballot box have seen lit to trans-
ler the authority once conferred' upon
other bands. Thu principles which
form the base upon which the Republic-
an party repose, are law and order. .No
true Republican believes that truth am
triumph by the instrumentality of force,
nor am:ailed when the only motto ofar-

t-Mean(is the bludgeon. anal the Medi.
0 party will et earelylill;troy. 441 r to

that party which resorts to thu use of
violence to retain powera hen possessed,
or to regalia it wham lost.

The veniucratie party istt standing
teittleit tO the tr ith of this. proposition.
When in the.Presidetitia etiutest of ISdO,
that,party lost political ascendency in the
government of the nation, and at once in-
augurated a wicked ref:Alton. choosing
rather to reign in Hell than to remain
loyul subjects of Heaven. In proof of
this, let filets be submitted :to a candid
people. So soon as the elections of PM
settled thefact, That power Maidpass from
the hands of the Demucrutic party, the
leadms at, mire commenetal Is steal and
plunder than the Goeeeernint ;of which
Hug thin; had control, by' the 4th of
March, 1561, hallhankrupted the tress
ury, robbed the nations arsenals of its
arms, scattered the navy beyond the reach
of the government it had been organized
topronst, andopenly plotted to aexassin '
ate the incoming Preedent mettle way to
assume the Presidential honors, to which.
he had. been honestly elected by the peo-
ple. Yea, more; organized resistance to
the Buvernuient was at on openly coun-
tenanced by Demecritie politicians, and
efforts made to spread disaster and ruin
where peace and plenty had hitherto *end,

'venally prevailed. Nor did the try
stop here—maddened by the loss of tow-
er, end clinging to the demi:bulliedDemo.
eratic theory, of theright to traffic in hip
men flesh and bones; it fired upon the nag
or its country, waged' war against the
Governmefit it had for more than a quar-
ter of acentury controlled, murdered and
starved to death two hundred and fifty
thousand Loyal men, and • sent thous-
ands more teemed for life an _untime-
ly gravel. Would that these Were all its
crime'. But no-=when the strong arm of
the Government had finally subdued the
party upon the land, soil 'sunk it upon the
Wee, generously exempting its neck from
a halter at richly merited and deserved,
itagaln commenced to clamor forpower,
and beirsuse the people Jonot feel quite
satisfied-to trust It in all the States so
lately in revolt, it starts anew on Its work
of.ruin, by secret and masked organiza-
tions more terrible in their results, and
Mora fearful treconkstoplate than`allthe
tortures ofthe sepony.. chtEL

Coughs, Bronchitis and Con-
Otwaptlon, 'in its early stain, Writing
equals Dr. 'Pierce's Ext.' or Golden
Medical Discovery. It is also a great
blood purifier and strength restorer or.
tonle; anti for "Liver Complaint" and
Costive'Conditions of the Bowels it has
no equal. All Scrofniousness and Skin
diseases,- as Pimples, Blotches, Salt
Rheum, E. palpates and Eruptions, yield
to its wonderful curative properties.
Sold by druggisti. -

Married.- -

THOMAS—STEFLER—On the 11th
Inst.. at the BaptistParsonageat North

.Bewlokley. by the Rer. ,ll. R. C.. Her-
_ ray, Mr.tinchaton W. Thomasto Mina

Mary Stetter.both of Franklin twp.

DIED.
'COOLEY—On April 71h, 1871at his rat-

Merlon in Hanover township; Beaver
county. Pa.. Alr. Robert Cooley, &gal
about 82 years.

r
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Taaxe:--imeabltd titlepprebramoor, iipoa
the trailinnatioa oldie saleby lb. Cowl. sad The
Temakider la two awedflout hortallaweti howl
Metdate. wilb lawful letPeo.t thereftw from lbe
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aiwit.7l 4w.1 Sleek-Hawk. Pa.

OrfAuirts* Catirt
111 T notes of toil tunnel mine Of the Or-
li/ ph.. Coon of Seaver amity. the motor.
stmet Mottorenteeof the Mates of Wn.
giltant thutaelLimn. late of the towintilp of
la.leinedence, hi eat/ emeaty, itonneet. wtopouru-ale by pubikvends, at Inlay, on the

Saturday. dray 13th, 1871,
AT 10tiCUICIA., A. '

Ad 'IM ondbatt (lidos- des goad.
dod oroe•fotollo 'oilof edtserials parcot oe Inet
of Lmd . •. ,

•• Indepau"7liwnehfp, ••

JTudwrostitnhommtedon the mirth V, lands ce
Pa Lance, sus the net led moth by Lads of

Idellurhie and on. the west by lands of
Jere. h Connell.: "

Cbneatning One Hundred Acres
spore wide% la etweted-nue log Dwelling Haim
and Ism Stable. about :5 arms clamed and. under
rood Mee.' A due orchard or choice fruiton the
premises. gehools,llllls and Churchesconvenient.

ars:_One. irdofpnrehese money la band
on.;•. ntirmathm of sale by the Court.. and the
talsnos In two eggs! annual Installments with; In-
serest thereon from the date of raid oneleasation:
Deferred lade liments tobe prelim! by bond and
mortgage—the perches.; to pay exprese of pre
paring deed, bond and m organ° and stamping
Um oases.

For farther Inaltlou. inquire of Mee. Wit-
conll6ore. A est TAW. Deaver. N.. Of
of the, undersignikel. Clinton P. 0.., Allegheny
candy, Fa.

JAMES ClLLltillat. Abatable/rho.
• ap;llk"Slaw.7
A flmtnlstratorass Noileco—Tba

midendopud Wingbees M,Pollardloduald.
Motor of tea estate of lota Dire. decorum'. late
of flolppogra township. Ileavereoeety. Pa.. hereby
amines all pesos Lodebled to mid estate thil
Immediate payment 1. 'Minima. All porous
twist ealess sor.alost veld estate are respiestod to
yoneetst them duly eutbestlroted kw settlement.

epriltdo.] DILLAN.Admir.

VONFA.L.I.I4

Foundry & Repair Shop.
Ilarlar Deco Enarect ha the Foundry embalsn

for more tbanAlrly 'sum—donor sides thou I
Meeaccumulated variety of used pollens.. or.
shincaustaucttsi triodes and taking out patents
for leoproveruents on

COOKING - STOVES
--nnd liner Inving thommeoly tented Oise Lin-
rinnintnif, feel nwnune.l In offering them

the enWk.

,E:0 Co NTT SI
The Gncvr.wasri•entart be. so

perter for team loseeffry.

STOVES
IdsriesaiblierpntStyle:add Asada: and cookies

1910Gnat lierablic Cookl Stoic
Mtnthe bk4t 'teem, of any Stove ever offered I

• 111.1., couket

LT T.IKE4EAS FEEL,
LESS ROOM TO :DO MORE WORK

BEST BAKER,.
mor,IirOtTELAIALEI

ALTOGETHER

THE riEsr STOVE IN USE.

canavetiati with the store I 11;qe iiiop a ri-teut

.IEIXTIENSION 71C012.
%Ma occupies little room, no additional
furl. 11811 is not liable to wvor out, dl,peu•
pas wiili all pip...can be put tru ur tokeu
nest any ti n.-. sod mull 4 toomUtull stov.-4
.4 anyiii•or 1,.:t. to. •

..

Xlvallundred Vormon*

.wh., hare purOtaell. and lased the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING :STOVE,
314e4 te.:,ase mcillea hare Iwvu • pnoli.l.•
tal is Ilia . RUES. are et‘nO•letair re lerreg
V., in bear u of at* xt:iaritat laterite
it. a co .king storr.,

IN% than and op b.oitt of
almost ones. power eapaetty. they are oftereu

1311..i1e • 1 mom:tabby
imm 7111 m:: .%

=EI

Thir...3. B L _EL

0

tel

tti

tgl

4tzo

111
MANATVACTUptnit

2iGIONTTMPLIsT'Ispi
Head 'and Foot Stones.

=I

Wekeep on hand Inoar IMO tom, the larva
veleetion ordi abed work thanall theother works
lo the evenly combined; whichglue person. de.'
eking to erect • Moonstent at lied Stoat to
their deputed Mend., a better portent* , to,
weber •reliable Illemoment or Head

p
hones than'

elemerbeie. We will nurantee the the workless.
Adw and the prima cannot be but to the State.

We would reapectfull: lathe pantos wishingMarble Work. jto tell sad see oar work Woe
petrebodng chortler:re, and what) theeltree. ,

Also, Grind Shines,
alit I% and teAtO Per parted, .

and eA the new stylo4Xtiueli to Imam stases. st
tessoasble mime. apjj___Stat.

-

MERCHANT TAILOR,
BROSDWAY,

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.

utvugreadeeJ • tarts asd veil selected Flock

• Fall and Winter Goods,
cooAttiat or

• BEAVERS, CHINCHILLA,IS
CLOTH& CASSIMEREg, RAG-
MENMELTORS,VENTINGA

cc tbe Lied awl odt skakskal• AFL., wbicb
will be made toenter the

YOST SU TS/LYS.

I'adeea Shorted poreible make end warrantee
toveleekction.

F. 11.—As Iemploy lonebet Int aweworkmen
and bredzet eaeoWbrable overtime la e• Slag. 1dere •arprtittoe seeekirent ta UMP Stift. ED tomap and It. 1tearable es bead •Wide* of
neftelßmade clanbliteet beim inuanbeture. .GNK
lariats* Oakdaleis min tbr askat taw IL*

immi Wks. .

._,;;_Atlfoqkm.olP.l_4*.

Ao
PI
to

Reduced Prices!
Speyerer it Sons
Ilarejted Returned lituntbellaut,

•WITIE A LAkUE STOCK or awns.
•

..•

•Bought al the

Lowest Cash Prices;
And will sell swum °nod%

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WART

eourtetingrt Dry GoislwaGmeeries; Pro-
sishe.e...Hardware. flats, Ceps. Boois

sod Shoe'.Rope. Ocusi. Peals;
Yarn. Iron, • Nails, Faints,

White Lead, Oil, Puny.
queensisanr. Wli•

lon,ware,Flour, •
Feed, .•

.• Grain nisiBacon.,a ntrie- •
• ty ofPrinic,Muslins,

. Ticklngs,Delains,Checlui,
Alpsniseleans,Dinims,C rash

' ind Hosiery ; its,. Teas, Coffees.
Sagirs,Byrops, Holassos,Carbon Oil,.

2P,1obis, of the aidso2tai Omlon City
• AND NEWCREEL FLOUR, '

Just arrived andfor sate, Wholesale and
' Retail, .

•

. ,

At Pittsburg Prices.

200 Iregd, eeling Nails:
ONE CA' 1 WHITE LIME;

finite _Master and Akron- Cinstni ;
• • A I -Ygt: Stock of

. .

White Lead and Paints.
.s. it 7superiorquality al Ftruna do Wet.

Zei a 80411115 and a la of Carlaln Oil

last Arrivedand fur ante. Whc#sals(1811 Retail. .•

ALSO, PURE CATA.WDA. isArzui
—and—

Concord Wines.
Of ilur elm vintage, for 31olicinal ant

.4serantenlitlPurptettat, am highly Re-
' stomata: Wed by those. trita have •

used them. '

'144are also Agents for the

IMITTI MOWER AM) REAPER

. Nat: Pluw ON: Plow,.

Tliatskin • the PUllliPtolr their past pat-
rtnetewe_hoile to merit n liheral share
im•llreqntli re.

All Grootta Delivered Free of Charge

you eiu rely on all goods being fresh,
as all oucr obl goreds were sold at auction.

, sprig:to
SPETEREU & SONS.

Finer SewingMachine.
iiINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES

The mid'perfect am!.Imply maehlaeof lb. Idol
am levitated.

Bothof the above 'popularmachines have Ikea
lataVatpeoveci until they wand vrtthonta rival.

of the ItlYttifit FAMILY 51tIVISI) MA-
MINXEros 06.00 a

Price of I.II.NYLXTMITTIattI IU.
Cl/velars sad' buspki stalled Ave oe aottllea•

due.
ICTIRAW a MORTON,

GIN.kiAL A GIMTS.
Na NISloth Stria% Plusbregli

Agents wanted far the Width. Machine every
where, and for the Slave InWestern Penneylva•
tin 161stern Ohioand Weer Va., where there ate
note already eatabllehed,

aordt Ir. 12=3

BAMI MAN & BON
NET lElO'Ol CUTLERY VOHS,

.M,INUFACTURERS OF

3.llllltri3ani33,
ifial'lllll=a

UP.:11121.4 '

z6valoas :::_r%l3"lf3llls,
dm., •tize

spacial it tendon Is given to the

Ih:hinting& nnapering oftlarBlades,
28/ se MImad kuow ourselves tobe competent
to make the cm MM., as we employ Dose but ex-
perlsucall stetson,. as 4 nre thr best al stecL
Sininmarl Mramon has sow bora In the
Insist. Party tram sod hie Sous ate 111 Penalcal
weeknom. Weare aleo manufacturer.of

POCKET4iNIVIttI.
PIMILIIVtit,

PHUNICES* KNIVILS
- KNIVEIe.

Itad/ boon P. C. Wardlow's Mined daellell
Mott. ad Rome diode ITorrtuded.

Special etteettaa totalled tooar stock of= \‘‘

Razors,
Poeket&Users

Ladks' Sinatars.
• hankers' Scissors,

Sci&wrs, &c.

All onion, willbepromptlylllad udablppod a
adrgarrtice L1.4fluntahed on ippllnglow.

OFFICE ANEWOWIES
13111011TON. Pa.

wanally:ortflelodeeTeb _

RS. inure D.%UAQH, Sharon, Ittea.
lel meaunty, Pa.„ Puirmuittuid Priornouria
Punta. le prepared todo all wort inher lineat
renweatil• Wei and on Awn notice. The pat.
mareof the prank u rerpectfolly twitched. •

rostLlSTl.et.
fl HAS. M.• utruarre Art . D Coo.

veyancer endeLaaltrance Arent. Decd. and
Agreement. wrtstas anduknowledgetnentstakes,
Zr. Hadar been duly commbrioned ',Arent to
Notelet -11nm clue Insarance Compute., wore-
gentian the File, Life. Accident, and Lire Stock

Depor c aments.trno thes=l to take echo and

strutfor the "Anchor Line" of drat due Ocean Meru-
ern 'Tickets wild toand hum all ports InYu,
land. Ireland, Sentland,Omnany Fusee. Of•
Into Leant Melt row, Diesels& Rcebeeter.•aprIWISS

JJ. 401111121/4011. take% bold of
. Ida old Iloondry tondo. le:Roeheeter, pI

.1/1 be *aged to meet hie old customers and
Mends who may wont either the MT COOK-
ING iITOVIL. ilestlad Stove, or an,otter kind of

ahoadmitte of beet material aad worlimeashlp. The
Molnar wUI be conducted by
SAW) • • 3.3. ANDKRSON 'KOONS.•

~~~

Q

A JrCIT IWIMI
Wza.r.2l'.'ts LITUR3I/A.

VINEGAR BITTERS'
Pi Handfed* of Minimal

Litt

0 fi

Ba34..2
3; &

$ I MST Ala NOTAVaila41. FANCY DRINK.
Ude ot Pear Itash WhisAter. k'ro.4
.rd itottoto I.l.teuts doctund.ekett.
3..:3 to pleat h.. Lau., ceikAll •• Tootte."..tip.
31,.. tbestortgt." te.. tF el hut it o t.30.r g3tt

tranktbec..• t taua boa
}oat tbe usd
ram atl Aleolballa eitinalaasa. nart:t• tL
31tRAT BLOOD PCUIFIItu. and A 1.1r14
GITIAIt ranteml••l•:r: - .0
.attrurstor g t.. 7
:Wit/ I. Led le t tt:ttfr -

be potion tar to: recur...: s c.s • .
:tor aad reatal..l. •

=====
he bison axe asat dalrortst ty egacral pa to a.

.1......... ~.:.:....,.•44,,,,,...,•5atc4 bey:C.4C.
soot o f ,r. . .

Par I 1111114.1417 rand Climate r Itair.r..
ism a 4 tleal, I.4l4posolas ay lallgeelka.
Mille bleasli teal sadlalenalltrat Peer it
Norma-war lila =bad. Livers lildsc:rs oh-

11a/liser. thsse bllssata late tees swat sm.,:
IL ,lisck IlleAtra Lse cardrA by {Titbits
Plead, whirl. la' rally iros.r.ccd ty dcratcr.r.:.::
sr thu Dlgnalvo orgcnsh

IIVtIPIPE:ra 011 IXDICEY:4IOX. r:
sehc, Fria IIth,: Eraiken, Cotgbs,Sightzue hlt..
.1111, IJILCLer-T, Four time:mord of tea Etotarca,

rad huts la Us: Er ash, IL:inad dttects, llllsibthat
st 14.Lear h IWlLa.a..alos: of the Lauda: Pala I C.:
.g ;lona ht Ihu Lldarys, awl • hazdral alba ib:u:s.l
,-aptarus,err the heap:lay,.of Irpsycpels.
:1. yha:go:ate the Itoasacla zed stlasalel• the L.:.

sad trerand bolrcti.TLlck rmlerdbanataaeinall,l
sCleacy la eltaaalag Ile !doodad all lupe:Ws; 's.:-.1
.sayestlag as. Lie and 'lglu Iathosieloale syytcra.
}VIISHEN piiirAllE&ErlsidogisUlla'. br.:l

Edema, Malebo, F Fats. racy lr Irartalet, Coda, Cr.r
asuscha,Clag•Warase, Feel:Laud, fore nes, Eryd;•
Aar, lid., Gouts. thisokeslroas of theall.,Max:,
sal Dlstasse atthe Ltda. at samarrreir use or attar:,
.re Cacrally dadap ead cerrlad eater themom laa
stars Irma by thean of these =teem Oar Wile la
.craeases trillteavlace Menial larabdedoeil of lla Ir
runtime elre,L

Claudio the ilttatad Blood 'dreamy yes dad Its
'.x.pertaes Wittedthrough The Ala isriapka, frog.
lose. or Bores: deem. It trees pentad• ellideseted
tad acacia is the Telma ; cleanse Itwhoa Is• tool.
sad yourfeelings willPM youwarm Lao tlo ltood
pare sadthe beal• of the system vtUtenoor.

?IN. TAMS sad oiler WORMS. Illelod• 0.

+mere t.. se Maar tletreseada ireellstaaltp destroy.
ed lied removed. Tor fun dinetlea• roM eseetally
M draft: monad obeli Bott3erpriated la ftrer laa-
pledve—Stdilab.Baraolaollreee• sad BMW
r.WhLWt. Propraar. aB. IIIeDINIALD • CO.
iruCIGWIN and Bea- Adlleta Sea rnadoes.

wad 1:1and 34 CooStreet. IntTart.
3T MOLD ALL DtUOWI %IND DLL=

Ml.ll{ lir y •

In the wooderial meainne to which Übe
,ore &bun poreux!,air relief. the .theroverer
tares he hor combined le Aermoss Inn of Ns
more met sorereign ,esratire moortke. week!

har". !Milled Into Ilse vegetable klnadnes
'walla; the ebb. than eirre ever Wine combiner:
le one milloine, Theridesce of 'kb fel I.
Mel la the Crear eerie of molt obstinate dle
mom whichit has been nod toconquer. in dr
Aim of .1111eoweblitio, Severe Coombe.
oid the early mama of Cower nipilois„ it be.
setsuiehellbe :soiled Malty, ander:anent play
delete promiseeIt tingreatestmedical Meme
el of the am. While Itmonths acmeesl Coughs
it etreerthens the 'mime and parlfle• the
blood. SyIt (mat and thorough Mood purify
ins proriertlea. Itcares all Hu Oulbata the
worn Scrofulatoe common Illimtc row.
rawaratleta. Mercurial d ,

a, and their mirects, an eradicated. an
Nina

I=l.Mathend a need eamiration nub
13rye' poise, Salt Rheumy rev..

Soros, Sealy or Illough Sklu. In abort
all the 1111111410611diseases canoed by had blond
an conquered by this powerfUl parifythli and la
%Visix medicine.

on hot dull, drowsy, ;Militated. tune sal
low color of Ala, or yelloleish brows note or
faceor WV. ferment headache or diatoms, bac
tute inmouth, Interual heat or chills altercates
MAU( Rushee. low gptrits, and skean ferebod
lap, hoorelaz appetite, and Moe rooted, re
are sultining front Torpid Liver or "Mil.
lempainesa.” In many eases of slLlvet
Coaliplalattl only part of lime symptoms
are experienced. As a remedy for all such me'
Dr.Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical lrisumpy bas
*pa. Si it effects perfect cum. the
Mrentlimed end healthy. For the cure o
111fablitaal Coustlyalloa of the bowels
Is a never billing remedy, end Mon who lan
aged It far tits pitman are lead InItspaw.

pm proprietor oeers sl.o* mind for • meal
Clue that wilt equal It Rif USS can ofall the di.
GUN forirtiklit Is recommended.

hold Zby in at per bottle.
ft. V. MX: 4r Proprietor, at I.PrANdawnsi-b3

LAboratom„ IMSeem met, Ddalo, N,
Seal a44nee fora pamphlet.

BUYERS, LOOK HERE.
It nifty not be a ntatter of special in-

tete.% to the !wattle of Btiarer county to
kuhu what iv Into/Tiring byt.trecn-lcirtg
William, Napoleon lii; liismaA. and
Troehu In Eurupe, but It is a matter that
effects them tunterinlly to know where
they can buy tine andisittsp GROCER.

S. S.N_ITGVEN, & Co.
At their old stand in Beaver, Pi.. are still
furni4ting to their customers eaerythlag
culled fur In their line. They alwayskeep
a full atwortment of

GROCERIES ,

Flour, Jed, Oyfees, 2bas, &&gars,
Npfees,

Totmcco and Cigaw;Ana all other eructs usual') ...um
In a That Class

GROCERY..STORE:
From their longand intimate astoguaint.

'ince with the Grocery, Flour antilFeed
bitantwa, sad their disposition to render
witistaction to thoie who may favor them

their patronage, tiwy hope In the ft:.
lure. as an( the )m.l. -to obtain a liberal
.hare of the public patronage.

Give lulu Call •
and See if we uo not tatke it to your in•
tercet to call again.

jan2s. , 8. SNITGER & CO.

CLOTHING STORE

NEWGOOPSI
11 INTER STOCIa-r-

The underrugnett bikes pluagutoh Hi.
funning but friends nn:l lLu R ubllc getter-
al,3 that he tuts Just rectived anti opened

A New RDA of Gods,
OF TILE LATEST STYLES FOR

Winter
krcps We boo of workmen In his

employ. and fouls tonfklent of his ability
to,cut awl make up garments both

FASIIIONABLEk

and in such a manner u -will phase hls
customers.

030‘8'111411113111111`,(CIIM
ALWAYS oNIIAND

Ail and sae to Wore leaving your
'OrdersN.).enohere

WILLIAM 1111EICH. '

any4elokly Ifnigewaser. Pi


